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HERBERT MARCUSE: PHILOSOPHER
OF A LOST RADICALISM*
JERZY

J. WIATR

MAY 1968the Parisstudentstookto the streetsunderthe
sloganof "the threeM's." The "threeM's" are Marx,Mao,
old professor,
and Marcuse.The seventy-year
the authorof
worksand keen journalisticarticles,until a
subtlephilosophical
suddenshorttimeago knownonlyto a narrowcircleofspecialists,
His
a
of
movement.
figure,sortofprophet the
lybecamea symbolic
thenatureof the
forunderstanding
viewsare of greatimportance
it is true,
thatmovement,
in capitalist
studentmovement
countries;
moreor
have
borrowed
who
an
of
abundance
has
youngideologues
fromMarcusebut tryto maintainthe appearance
lessconsciously
of completeoriginality.
Whois HerbertMarcuse,and whatis hisphilosophy?
HerbertMarcusewasbornin Berlinin 1898andstudiedin Berand its influlin and Freiburg.He was fascinated
by Hegelianism
to Marx's
and gavespecialattention
enceon laterGermanthought,
formed
thathosthat
he
this
It
was
during period
writings.
youthful
of Marxismand to
tilityto the Social Democraticinterpretations
lateron;
of the Bernsteintypethatbecamemanifest
revisionism
attiand at thesametimetherewas formeda certaintheoretical
tude,verytypicalformanyauthorsat about thattime,consisting
of the ethicalaspectsof Marx'stheoryto the
in a contraposition
If we
and thelawsofitsdevelopment.
of
scientific
analysis actuality
we
Marcuse
at
this
affecting
period, have
inquireintotheinfluences
betweenhisviewsand those
intotheconnections
tolookparticularly
on Marcuse(and on other
ofHenride Man,and intotheinfluence
und KlassenbeLukacs'
Geschichte
of
Germanradicals) György
wusstsein
(1923).Bytheendofthe1920sMarcusewascloselylinked
* Translatedby HenryF. Mins.Reprintedfromand withpermission
of NomeDrogi,
137-46.
Poland,
Warsaw,
pp.
1968(9),
319
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withwhatis knownas the Frankfurt
circle,fromwhichcame many
and
well-knownWesternphilosophers
sociologistsand which had
a veryimportantinfluencein the formationof Marxologyin the
West.In additionto Marcuse,thegroupincluded,at thattime,Max
Horkheimer,Theodor Adorno, Karl A. Wittfogel,FriedrichPollock, Erich Fromm,Gerhard Meyer,H. Grossman,and P. Landsberg. Horkheimerhad the role of intellectualleader of the Frankfurtcircle. Strictlyspeaking,the Frankfurtcircle was not a philosophical school nor a political group,althoughit had certainfeatures of both. There were certain philosophicaland political divergencesamong the members,althoughtheir conceptionof fundamentalquestionswas muchthesame.Some membersoftheFrankfurtcirclecame to the group by wayof Hegelianism;othersarrived
thereby departingfromMarxism.The prevailingattitudetoward
Marxismwas not monolithicwithin the circle. Alongside people
who regardedthemselvesas Marxiststherewere otherswho would
onlygo so faras to acknowledgethatMarxismhad been an important influencein theirwork. The factorsthat held the Frankfurt
circletogetherwere: in philosophy,dialectics (as a result,sympathy
for Hegel and Marx and oppositionto the positivistictrend); in
combinedwitha characteristic
mixtureof radpolitics,anti-fascism,
views. The Frankfurtcircle held
ical-liberaland utopian-socialist
aloof fromthe organizedlabor movement,althoughat that period
theydid not wage war on communism;not only that,but the evaluations of Lenin's contributionto philosophywere, in general,
much more favorableamong the membersof the circle (including
Marcuse) than is usuallythe case with bourgeoisMarxologists.On
the otherhand, theywere farfromrecognizingthe importanceand
functionof the Lenin stage in Marxistphilosophy,far fromrealizing the connectionbetween Marxisttheoryand the practiceof
I feel,the acthe organizedworkingclass movement.Accordingly,
of
Frankfurt
should
circle
the
be
rather
as a matter
regarded
tivity
of the more or less directparticipationof Marxismin otherphilosophicaland sociologicaltrendsthanas a partof thehistoryof Marxism,as PredragVranicki,thewell-known
Yugoslavhistorianof Marxism does.1
1 Predrag Vranicki, Historia marksizmu (Zagreb, 1961), pp. 359-64. It is hard to
agree with him when, dealing with the postwar years, he unqualifiedly includes
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In 1932 the Zeitschrift
fürSozialforschung
began publicationin
and
other
the
membersof the Frankfurtcircle
Leipzig. Marcuse
In 1933,afterthe Hitlerites
wereamongitsmostactivecontributors.
circleemigrated.
had come to power,the membersof the Frankfurt
Marcusewentto Geneva at first,and in 1934 became a memberof
the Instituteof Social Research at Columbia University.He continued his active collaborationwith the Zeitschriftfür Sozialforschung,whichhad moved to Paris; in it he publisheda numberof
articles,including:"The StruggleagainstLiberalismin the TotaliNature of
tarianTheory of the State" (1934), "On the Affirmative
Culture" (1937), "Philosophyand Critical Theory" (1937), "Contributionto the Criticismof Hedonism" (1938).2In themMarcuse
attacksfascism,althoughtheyalreadyshow thatin his criticismthe
ethical elements,the problem of freedomand human values, are
divorcedfromthe socio-economicand political mechanismsof the
fascistdictatorshipas the result of the power of the monopolies,
carriedto theirextreme.Anotherprominentaspectin his thinking
is his absolutizationof the questionof the individual,whichhe puts
at the centerof what is knownas philosophicalanthropology.
Marcusecontinuedhis interestin Hegel while he was an émigré.
As earlyas 1932 he had publisheda studyof Hegelianism (Hegels
Ontologie und die Grundlegungeiner Theorie der Geschichtlichkeit)) in 1941 he continuedhis interestalong theselines in his bestknownbook, Reason and Revolution:Hegel and the Rise of Social
later). Reason and
Theory (publishedin Poland a quarter-century
and
Revolutionis not merelyan analysis
expositionof Hegel's theory.It is primarilya studyof the influenceof Hegelianismon European thoughtand a defenseof Hegel againstfascism.Marcuse attacksthe view that Hegelianismwas the intellectualbackdropfor
Hitlerism.He interpretsHegelianism in the liberal spirit. "The
Germanidealismthatculminatedin the Hegelian teaching,"Marcuse wrote,"assertedthat social and political institutionsshould
jibe witha freedevelopmentof the individual."3From thishe conMarcuse among "contemporaryMarxists" (p. 548). This is all the more surprising
in that Vranicki makes his judgment, inter alia, on the basis of Marcuse's Soviet
Marxism, a book whose anti-Soviet character is obvious.
2 These articles were later collected in a volume entitled Kultur und Gesellschaft
(Frankfurtam Main, 1965) .
3 Herbert Marcuse, Reason and Revolution (New York, 1941), p. 415.
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eludes that"The social and political theoryresponsibleforthe developmentof FascistGermanywas, thenrelatedto Hegelianismin
a completelynegativeway/'4Marcuse stronglyemphasizesthe connection betweenMarxismand Hegelianism,and in particularthe
link betweenthe radical wing of the labor movementand the tradition of Hegelian dialectics.In this connectionhe gave a positive
it to the positivistic
evaluationof Lenin's contribution,
contrasting
it
and
of
revisionists.5
the
large, emergesthat ReaBy
conception
intellectualcareer
in
Marcuse's
marks
the
son and Revolution
point
wherehe came closestto Marxism.In the postwaryearshis philosophicaldevelopmentled him in the oppositedirection.
The years 1942-1950 markeda close connectionon Marcuse's
partwiththe policiesof rulingcirclesin the United States.During
thoseyearshe workedas a sectionhead in the StateDepartment.He
was also connectedwiththe Sovietologicalcenterof Columbia University(the Russian Institute)and the similar centerat Harvard
(the Russian ResearchCenter).The ideologicalorientationof these
institutionsleaves no room fordoubt as to Marcuse'shavinggone
and anti-Sovietposition.In 1954 Marover to an anti-communist
cuse became professorof philosophyand politicsat Brandeis University.
His philosophicalworksduringthe postwarperiodshowa sharp
turntowardFreudianism,especiallyin his book Eros and Civilization (1955). Interestin Freudianismand the effortto reconcileit
of the philowith the principlesof Marxismare not characteristic
in the same
Fromm
Erich
Marcuse
of
alone;
goes
sophicalposition
directioneven more emphatically.In Marcuse,however,the theme
of Freudianismis combinedwith the socio-economicconceptionof
'
capitalismas a 'repressive"system.Repressionof the sex instinct
of
is a phenomenon,and even the most significantmanifestation,
human
freedom.
and
limits
that
culture"
the "repressive
depresses
There is a clear expressionof the contradictionbetweenthe Marxist conceptionof freedomas liberationfromthe shacklescaused by
a systembased on class exploitationand as man's completemastery
of nature,and Marcuse'sconception,in whichfreedomis visualized
as rebellionagainstany social regulation,any limitationof the in4 Ibid., p. 418.
5 Ibid., p. 401.
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dividualbycontrolon thepartofsociety.Marcusedespises,as "Philistine,"any acceptanceby the individualof limitationsimposedby
and resociety,and even arrivesat the conclusionthat "efficiency
the
is
similar:
labor
are
highest
increasing
pression
productivity
Anarchistic
ideal of both capitalistand StalinistStakhanovism."6
liberationfromsocial control,includingsexual control,becomesa
positiveideal. It is not surprising,as FranciszekRyszkasays in his
sketchof Marcuse,thatDaniel Cohn-Bendit,the French
interesting
studentleader, "became a 'chief in his milieu fromthe time that
he appeared beforeFrançoisMisoffe,the ministerforyouthaffairs,
to demand the repeal of limitationson sex in academic housing."7
But Ryszkamakesthekeen observationthatrebellionagainstsexual
is not a goal in and of itselfforMarcuse; it is one manirestriction
festation,particularlyprovocativein the eyesof public opinion,of
the generalanarchistictendencythat appears clearlyin the movementthatlooks forexpressionin Marcuse'sphilosophyand comes
to thesurfacein thatphilosopher,beginningwithhis book Eros and
Civilization.He goes in the same directionin his One-Dimensional
Man.8
Fromthe pointof view of his relationto Marxismand the labor
as well as fromthepointofviewof the theoreticalanatomovement,
movement
of
the
inspiredby Marcuse's philosophy,his book
my
SovietMarxism,alreadymentioned,is of particularimportance.It
containsa sharpattackon the entiresystemof Marxist-Leninist
phiaimed
of
countries
socialist
and
the
USSR
in
the
Europe,
losophy
at provingthat Marxismhas been "derevolutionized,"has lost its
quondam functionas the ideologyof social radicalism,and has become the ideologyof the statusquo. The analysisby whichMarcuse
arrivesat theseconclusionsdisclosesthe true characterof his theoreticalconception.
He startsfromthe premisethatMarxismwas actuallythe ideolworkingclass at the time when that class
ogy of the revolutionary
was a revolutionary
force,and assertsthatthe workingclass has lost
its revolutionary
potential."Soviet Marxism,"in contrastto Marx6 HerbertMarcuse,Eros et civilisation(Paris,1968), p. 140 (not foundin English
edition).
7 FranciszekRyszka,"HerbertMarcuse:Returnto Utopia," Odra, 1968 (7-8), No.
89-90,p. 4.
Man (Boston,1964).
8 HerbertMarcuse,One-Dimensional
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ism,whichMarcuseundertakesto present,cannotbut be the ideology forstabilizingthe post-revolutionary
system,the ideologyof a
period in whichthe workingclass has ceased to be a revolutionary
force,he says,and the socialistgovernmenthas ceased to perform
the functionof a bastionof the revolution.This falseand reactionarypictureis not new or original.We findin it a repetitionof the
theoryof the "betrayedrevolution,"
Trotskyistand neo-Trotskyist
tied up withthe allegationsthata "new rulingclass" formedafter
the revolution (JamesBurnham,Milovan Djilas and others); we
also findin it an acceptanceof the argumentsof those bourgeois
in some
economistsand sociologists
who see thegrowthof prosperity
state"
"welfare
of
institutions,
the
capitalistcountries, development
etc.,as markingthe end of the laws governingthe operationof capiand the end of the class struggleunder capitalism.
talistformations
These conceptionsnegatethe obviousfactthattherole of theworking classchangesin a statewheretherevolutionhas been victorious,
withoutthe workingclass ceasing in any way to be revolutionary.
of thenew
Its revolutionary
natureis manifestedin the construction
role
of the
international
the
not
to
of
revolutionary
system,
speak
and
of
freedom
a
fortress
as
progress,
camp of socialistgovernments
the main defenseagainstimperialistviolence.
is that Marcuse does not go so far as to
The only difference
makean open defenseof capitalism.He makesa verysharpcriticism
of the capitalistsystem,attackingits anti-democratic
aspects,its imon
however,1) is concentrated
perialisticpolicies,etc. His criticism,
the question of the freedomand dignityof the individual,considered apartfromthe class basis,and is directedagainstcapitalismas
of class
applyinga "repressivesystem"and not as a definitestructure
rule; 2) negatesany hope that the workingclass and its political
ofcapitalism;3) and is directed
movementcould be thegravediggers
just as much againstthe socialistcountries,in whose social systems
Marcuse findsthe same repressiveelementsof limitationof individual freedomthathe attacksin capitalism.The resultis thathis
criticism,superficiallyvery "revolutionary"and "anti-capitalist,"
turnsintoan indirectformofdefenseoftheexistingorder,bymeans
reof shiftingthe scene of combatto a marginaland falsely-chosen
the
forces
of
of
the
means
revolution,
gion, by
splitting ideological
and by contraposingthe radical forcesin capitalistsocietyto the socialistcountriesunder the usurpedbannerof revolution.
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Marcuse'sconceptionhas stillanotherfunction,aimed at the internalcontentof socialistsocieties.Criticizingthem as nonrevolutionary,MarcuseattackstheUSSR forits"ethicsof labor discipline,"
its patriotism,"the entire moralityof political Puritanism/'9in
whichhe sees a resultof the periodof struggleagainstcapitalistenin whichindividualdesireshad to
under circumstances
circlement,
give way to the needs of the system.He believes that peacefulcoexistencewill createtheconditionsforreducingthesecharacteristics
of the Sovietsystemby graduallyraisingmaterialwell-being.
This aspectof Marcuse'sview is likewisenot original; it is borrowed fromthe conceptionof Deutscher,Aron, and Rostow,who
duringthe second half of the 1950s advanced the thesisthat basic
changesin the socialistsystemwere inevitablebecause of industrializationand increasingwell-being.It may be pointedout in passing
in politicalpositionsthereis a basic simthatdespitethe difference
ilaritybetweenthisthesisand the Maoist propaganda,whichalleges
that the growthof well-beingin the USSR and the European socialistcountrieshas made thembourgeois.In both cases the deterconceptionof socialism,social
mininginfluenceis a petty-bourgeois
equality,economicprogress,etc.
Marcusesees economicdevelopmentand peacefulcoexistenceas
factorsthat could make it possible to reduce the "repressivesystem" undersocialism;we recall thatby "repressivesystem"he does
in the usual sense
not mean the repressiveactionof the government
of the termbut rather,in general,limitationby societyof the freedom of the individual,impositionby societyof definitestandards
and rulesof behavior.The assumptionthatthe "repressivesystem,"
so conceived,could be mitigatedunder the influenceof increasing
doctrine
well-beingis a fundamentalabandonmentof the Marxist
of the stateand the dictatorshipof the proletariat,and replacement
of it by anarchisttheories;it is hard to see, incidentally,whyprosthe "repressivesystem"of socialperityshould lead to liquidating
ist stateswhen Marcuse asserts,with referenceto capitalism,that
of the "repressive"
the effectiveness
it acts as a factorintensifying
Marcuse took as
thesis
this
system.I imagine that in formulating
the
time, of evoluhis basis the conception,a fashionableone at
on
9 Herbert Marcuse, Soviet Marxism [p. 370 of French edition; possible parallel
p. 242 of English edition].
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tionarychangesin socialism,withoutfurtheranalysisof the logical
consequencesthatfollowfromthe theory.At the same time,however,he emphasizesthat "if the Soviet regimecould not or would
not limitthe repressiveethic,it would inevitablybecomemore and
more irrationalin termsof its own norms."10
This would evoke forcesopposing the system,it is held. This
constitutesan attempt,althoughnot a verywell worked-outone, to
adapt the anarchistconceptionof philosophyand politics to the
general purpose of combatingsocialism,and in particularof inforcesin the countriesof our
spiringand supportinganti-socialist
camp.
In recentyearsMarcusehas gone furtherin his criticismof socialism.In his prefaceto the Frenchedition of SovietMarxismhe
potentialin the
saysoutrightthat"the decline of the revolutionary
caused
by the continuing
developedindustrialsocietiesof the West,
vitalityof organizedcapitalismand by the continuanceof totalitarhas
ianismin Sovietsociety(the two tendenciesbeing interrelated),
the effect,
as thingsturnout, of makingthe communistpartiesthe
historicalheir of the prewar social democraticparties. However,
unlike the positionof the social democraticpartiesbeforethe war,
the communistpartiesuntil recentlyhad no more advancedmovement to the leftof them; now thatmovementhas been set up by
Marcuse goes on to findthat the comthe Chinese communists/'11
munistmovementhas departedfromclass positions,"has takenthe
historicalpositionof thesocial democraticparties";at thesame time
he presentsthe Maoists as the continuatorsof Marxism-Leninism.
In this context,these borrowingshave an obvious anti-communist
purpose.The alliance betweenHerbertMarcuse and the guerrillas
of Peking is too grotesquea phenomenonto be taken withouta
dose of irony: the subtle philosopherraised in the classical tradithe prophetof unbounded indition of European intellectualism,
vidualismand anarchisticfreedom,is suddenlyon the side of those
who tread on everyintellectualtradition (except the "little red
book" withquotationsfromMao Tse-tung).The only explanation
forthis astonishingalliance is the hatredtheyshare forthe Soviet
system,for the policies of the USSR and the actionsof the world
10 Op. cit., p. 371 of French edition.
11 Herbert Marcuse, Le marxismesoviétique. Essai d'analyse critique (Pans, 1963), p. 8.
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communistmovement,as well as the similarityof the petty-bourgeois rootsof the two ideologies.
But Marcuse is too intelligenta thinkerto put much stock in
the ' 'revolutionary
potential"of the isolated Maoist groups in the
developed capitalistcountries.Accordingly,he searchesfor other
forces,and findsthemoutside the ranksof the workrevolutionary
theworldcommunistmovement,outsidetheworld
outside
ing class,
socialistsystem.
In one of his mostrecentworkshe distinguishesfourelements
potential."They
goingto make up the "syndromeof revolutionary
are: 1) movementsof national liberationin the undevelopedcouni.e. comtries;2) a worker'smovementbased on the "new strategy,"
of
elements
syndicalbiningelementsof traditionalMarxismwith
ism; 3) the backwardstratain the "welfarestates"; 4) the opposia special place in this
In Marcuse'sconstruct,
tional intelligentsia.12
the
oppositional intelligentsia."At this
syndromeis assigned to
stage," he says,"in which the criticalconsciousnesshas been absorbed and coordinatedby the affluentsociety,the liberation of
consciousnessfromthe manipulationand indoctrinationimposed
on it by capitalismbecomesa permanentproblem and condition.
The basic conditionfor radical change is not the developmentof
but of consciousnessas such, freefromthe disclass consciousness,
tortionsimposedon it."13
By the same tokenit is not the workingclass but the "radical"
forcewithwho have the leadingrole as revolutionary
intelligentsia
in capitalistsocieties.Outside of those societies,the national liberationmovementis a forceof the same kind,and oppositionalintellectualsshould ally themselveswithit. Stoutdefenseof the cause
of the independenceof nationsmenaced by imperialism,especially
actionagainsttheAmericanwar in Vietnam,is a partof revolutionMararyactivityin thissense.It is well knownthatthe adherentsof
make
verysharp
cuse in France and the GermanFederal Republic
of the imperialistpolicyof the United States.But thatascriticisms
to it lose their
pect of the theoryand the practicecorresponding
reneo-anarchists
the
artificially
genuine radical meaning,in that
in Marx and the WesternWorld
of Marxism,"
12 HerbertMarcuse,"The Obsolescence
416.
(NotreDame, Indiana, 1967),p.
13 Ibid., p. 417.
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strictand cramptheirstruggleagainstimperialistpolicyin Vietnam,
divorcingit fromthe struggleof the entire frontof social forces
against imperialismand even linking it with statementsdirected
againstthe socialistcountriesand the communistmovement.
Marcuse's attitudetowardthe socialistcountriesis in keeping
with his theoryof the loss of revolutionarypotential.He asks the
provocativequestion, "Are these stabilized communistsocietiesa
real opponent,a neutralobserver,or a doctorat the bedside of ailing capitalism (i.e. does the mere existenceof communismproduce
The mere askingof such
the growthand strengthof capitalism?")14
a question,added to the exclusion of the socialistcountriesfrom
the "revolutionarysyndrome"that Marcuse proposes,is adequate
evidencethathis conceptionof "radical change" is of the natureof
an ideologicaldiversionso faras the actual struggleof the socialist
forcesin the world is concerned,a strugglethatis being waged by
thecamp ofsocialistcountriesand by theworkingclassand itsallies.
The philosophicaland politicalworkof HerbertMarcuse,which
thisarticlehas triedto followin its development,meritsattention
of the ideologicalprocin everyrespect.It is a typicalmanifestation
the sharpeningconflictbetweensocialismand capiessesreflecting
talismon the world scale during the second half of the twentieth
century.The importanceof Marcuse'sphilosophyis based on various factors:
1. Marcuse,puttingon the Marxistmantleand polemizingwith
both the open adversariesof Marxismand the classicaltypeof reof an
visionist (afterthe mannerof Bernstein),is a manifestation
ideologicaltendencythatis particularlydangerousfor Marxismtoday because it is relativelyless open to criticism.In the Marxisttradition the polemics againstrevisionism,which used openly rightwing slogans,have a long history,with the resultthat this formof
moverevisionismis relativelyeasy to expose in the working-class
in
Marxist
Marcuse,
mentand in the domain of
thinking general.
on the other hand, representsa revisionismoperatingwith ultraleft slogans and therebyappealing to some radical social groups,
particularlygroupsof radical youngintellectuals.
2. Orientinghimselftowardcollaborationwiththe Maoistsand
lendinghis authorityto theirpretensionsto the role of authentic
14 Ibid., p. 416.
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heirs to the Marxist-Leninist
tradition,Marcuse and his adherents
form
can
the bridgeto European intellectualsthatthe Maoistshave
been seekingfora long time,and sometimesa bridgeto some segmentsof the European workingclass. AlthoughMarcuse'sphilosophyhas remainedoutsidethe organizedworker'smovement,it has
been able to constitutea means of diversionand splittingwithin
that movement.The political consequencesthat inevitablyresult
fromsuch a situationlead to a prolongedeffortat an alliance berevisionism.
tween these two formsof pseudo-leftist
3. Attackingcapitalism,Marcuse becomes the intellectualinspirationof considerablesegmentsof the radical intelligentsia(especiallystudentyouth); consequently,his conceptionsshould not
be regarded merely as an abstract manifestationof theoretical
of the social consciousness
thoughtbut likewiseas a manifestation
of rebellious intellectuals.Marcuse's theories,for all that can be
have penetratedcersaid about theireclecticismand superficiality,
a
of
and
become
circles
tain intellectual
part social consciousness.
They cannot be ignored.Nor is it enough to engage in polemics
againstthem.We have to go beyondthatand findthe social conditionsthatmade it possibleforMarcuse'sphilosophyto gain acceptance among anarchizingyouth.
To do that would require making a fundamentalsociological
analysisnot onlyof the studentmovementin the countriesof Western Europe but also of the most general problemsof the position
of the intellectualin present-daycapitalism.The presentarticle
does not enterinto any such analysis,but it seemsto me that Marcuse's philosophycontainsan expressionof the complex and intersituationof the intelligentsiain the capitalist
nally contradictory
world.In thatphilosophywe have to do witha mixtureof elements
derivedfromsocial radicalismand rebellionagainstcapitalism,with
characterof intelelementsthatreflectthe limitedand fragmentary
with
elements
and
to
lectuals'opposition capitalism,
expressingthe
of
the
much
fearand prejudicesthat
bourgeoisintelligentsiafeelb
towardcommunism.Into this skein of diverseelementstherealso
entersa sectorof the imperialistapparatus for psychologicalwarfare,whichseizesupon and entrenchesitselfin everytendency(regardlessof phraseology)directedagainst the present-dayworkers'
movement,the socialistcamp, and Marxism-Leninism.
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Marcusensphilosophycannotbe understoodapart fromthis tanIt is not a philosophythatis monolithicin its
gle of contradictions.
political and ideological position. It displaysthe internalcontradictionof the radical intellectualswho rebel againstcapitalismbut
of values,etc.,
cannotfreethemselvesfromtheprejudices,hierarchy
thatcapitalismhas imbued themwith,who are tryingto findtheir
way to the workingclass but fail to understandits role of leadership of the revolutionaryforces,and reject the leadershipof the
working-class
parties.At the same time,however,Marcuse'sphilosof the contradicophyshould not be regardedsimplyas a reflection
but
of
consciousness
radical
the
tory
intelligentsia, also as a part ot
that anti-socialthe ideological warfareagainst Marxism-Leninism
ist forcesare waging.Quite apart fromthe intentionsof the philosopher himself,the conceptionsthat he has formulatedare used in
the arsenalof ideologicalweapons stubbornlyapplied by imperialist propagandaagencies; and in one way or anothertheyfindan
echo in the ideologicalconceptionsof anti-socialist
groupingsin the
countriesof our camp.
a radical who
At one time Marcuse was a flaminganti-fascist,
was close to Marxism.But the courseof his lifedid not lead him to
to the working-class
Marxism-Leninism,
movement,but in the opdirection.
His
was
shunted
into the blind alley of
radicalism
posite
it ceased to be an intellectualweaponof theforces
anti-communism;
thatare changingthe world and it became an instrumentof ideological diversionagainstcommunism.We should not be misled by
some Marxistterminology
and ultra-radicalphrases.Marcuse'sphiis
the
blind alley of the new anarchismradiinto
losophy shunting
cal groupsof studentyouthand intellectualswho under othercircumstancescould have been valuable membersof the organized
structureof socialistforces.This makes it a dangerousmeans of
ideological diversion,which is all the more dangerousbecause it
operatesamong people who honestlybelieve that theyare authentic revolutionaries.Criticismof Marcuse'sphilosophyand struggle
againstits influenceare thereforea struggleto win, or win back,
that radical intelligentsiawhose going astraythat philosophyexpressesand at the same timereinforces.
Warsaw,Poland
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